
MONDAY EVENING,

WEST SHOREMEWS
MARYSVILLEnininiservices

Marysville, Pa., May 21. The
Rev. Samuel Lobach, of Lancaster,
who was recently graduated from the
Eastern Theological Seminary of the
Reformed Churcih, at Lancaster,
preached in Trinity Reformed
Church last evening. The choir ren-
dered special music.

Mother's Day services were held
in the Zion Lutheran Church. The
Rev. S. L. Rice, spoke on "The Glory
of Motherhood."

At the evening services in the
Methodist Episcopal Church, the
Rev. S. B. Bidlack. spoke on "New Is-
sues in the War," and "The Holy
Land, the Key to the Situation."
Several violin solos were rendered
by Miss Piatt, of New York City.

In the Bethel Church of God last
evening, Walter E. Knouse. a repre-
sentative of the Pennsylvania State
Anti-Saloon League, delivered a tem-
perance address.

In the Glenvale Church of God,
special services were held in the
morning in celebration of Mother's
Day. In the evening, the Rev. Mr.
Menges, of Lemoyne, spoke.

SIX CANDIDATES FOR JUDGE
Marysville, Pa., May 21.?Perry

county's light for the nomination for
associate judge at the September
primaries promises to be an inter-
esting one. The sixth candidate in
the person of James A. Noel, of New
Germantown. has just announced
his candidacy

The other candidates are George
C. Hoffman, of Liverpool; Isaiah E.
Stephens. of Buffalo township;
George A. Boyer, of Ducannon; C.
B. Kennedy, of Landisburg; J. A.
Baker, of Juniata township.

REFUSES TO J'iV TAX
Marysville, Pa., May 21.?The At-

lantic Refining Company, which
maintains service stations at Dun-
cannon, Newport and Loysville, in
Perry county, has refused to pay a
mercantile tax of $7.45 on its Loys-
ville station, although it pays taxes
on its stations in the other towns.
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You Look As
YOU FEEL

You know well enough
when your liver is
loafing.
Constipation is the first
warning; then you begin
to "feel mean all over."

Your skin soon gets the
bad news, it grows dull,
yellow, muddy and un-
sightly.
Violent purgatives are not
what you need?just the
gentle help of this old-
time standard remedy.

CARTERS
fPITTLE
kHVER
H PILLS

?tnu/ne bears Signature

Colorless faces often show
the absence of Iron in the

I
blood.

Carter's Iron Pills
will help this condition.
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' Social and Personal News
; of Towns Along West Shore
, Mrs. E. W. Miller and Mrs. Mary

1 Zimmerman, of Shiremanstown,
" spent a day at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Howard Kraber, of Harris-

-5 burg, has returned home after visit-

r ing Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Bistline, at
their country place near Shiremans-

-3 i town.
Miss Isabella Feister and Miss

" Laura Feister, of Shiremanstown,
, spent a day with their sister, Mrs.
. George V. Coble, at Lemoyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brinton andjsen, of Camp Hill, spent Thursday
with the former's parents. Mr. and

[ Mrs. J. S. Brinton, at iThlremans-
! town.

Sir. and Mrs. Xorman Spalir,
daughter, Dorothy Elizabeth Spahr.

; have returned to their home at 193U
Penn street, Harrisburg. after spend-

-1 i ing two wekes with Mrs. Spahr's
\u25a0 | parents, Mr. and Mrs. John W.

I Wolfe, at Shiremanstown.
j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Byle and Mrs.
j Harriet Vance, of Carlisle, visited

I the Rev. and Mrs. S. E. Vance at
' jWormleysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wertz and
j son, Geforce, Jr., were guests of Mrs.
, Xorman llemmer. at Wormleysburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Evans, of
\u25a0 1 Geigertovfti, are visiting Mr. and
] Mrs. Wesley Greij'er, at Wormleys-

! I Mrs. William Oliver, of Warmleys-
Iburg.

Miss Xellie Keister, who has been
spending the past several months
with relatives at Fort Worth, Texas,
has returned home.

Chnrles Gardner, of Pittsburgh, is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

? Springer, in Reno street. New Cum-
. berland.

Mrs. William Oliver of Wormleys-
roll, of Xew Cumberland, spent the

. week-end at York.
Mr. and Mrs. Georsra Buttoff. of

Xew Cumberland, hwe returned
from Lake Helen. Florida, where
they spent the past six years.

Miss Ruth Fenical, of Marysville.
has registered as a student at the
Carson Long Institute, at Xew
Bloomfield.

Alton W. Lick has returned to his
home at Marysville after spending
the week-end at Lancaster.

Mrs. H. R. Geib and children. Ali-
cia and John, have returned to their
home at Marysville after visiting at
Johnstown.
Miss Gertrude Westfall has returned
to her home at Halifax after being
the guest of friends at Marysville.

Miss Anna Young, of Baltimore, is
the guest of her annt, Mrs. Charles
W. Heisley, at Marysville.

j Mrs. A Xelson and daughter. Ade-
j line, of Philadelphia, are guests of
| Howard Xelson, one of the guards at
the railroad bridge at New Cumber-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartman, of
New Cumberland, motored to Gettys-
burg yesterday and spent the day
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Lefever and
daughter, Anna Lefever, and Eliza-
beth Sweeney, of Philadelphia, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Sweeney
and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Lefever, at
New- Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Zimmerman,
of New Cumberland, have returned
from a visit to relatives at Johns-
town.

WILL INITIATECLASS
j Xew Cumberland, Pa., May 21. ?

Next Thursday evening the Sons and
I Daughters of Liberty will initiate a
! large class of candidates at their
jhall In Bridge street.

Face Thick With Red
Pimples For Over One
Year. Itched, Burned.
Healed by Cuticura.

"My face was thick with pimples for
over a year, and 1 almost gave up hope
as I used many remedies withoutsuccess.

§The
pimples became large

and red, and caused loss of
sleep. They itched and
burned so much that I
irritated my face from
scratching and thus caused
disfigurement.

"Then I used Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and
after using them three weeks

I was completely healed. J shall always
use Cuticura Soap and Ointment and
thus prevent pimples.'' (Signed) Charles
R. Huffman, 525 Napoleon St., Johns-town, Pa., August 31, 1916.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are not
only most valuable for the treatment of

! pimples, blackheads, dandruff and irri-
tated scalps, but their great mission is
to prevent such conditions. Cuticura

i Soap used exclusively for the toilet and
Cuticura Ointment as needed guard the
skin and scalp in most cases against any

' troubles of this kind.
For Free Sample Each by Return

Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

[Trusses
; A well-fitted Truss will keep the

i hernia in place and relieves that
dull, dragging pain and eliminates
the danger.

I They can be had here in all sizes

| and styles, in the fine leather cov-
| ering with small or larger pads,
j and with or without elastic leg
! Btrap.

j See us first before going else-
i where, as our long experience hasI qualified us to fit Trusses in a
| scientific way.
j Prices reasonable.

Forney's Drug Store
j .Second St., near Walnut

GOVERNOR VISITS
U.B. CONFERENCE

Kansas Executive Wtymly
Welcomes Delegates at

Great Gathering

Wichita, Kans.. May 21. ?The United
Brethren General Conference was fa-
vored with a visit and speech from
Governor Arthur Capper, of Kansas,
who welcomed the members of the
general conference to the great state
of Kansas, whose greatest blessing as
a Christian commonwealth, the gov-
ernor declared, was the righteous
statesmanship which gave the state
the constitutional amendment prohib-
iting the sale and manufacture of
liquor, as the result of which there

j are to-day sixty-eight empty jails;
fifty-two unoccupied almshouses;
twenty-seven counties without a crim-
inal prosecution for one year, and
one-half million girls and boys who
have never seen a saloon. Kansas
passed a bone-dry law by a practically
unanimous Legislature, and under
that law the police business of Kan-
sas City was reduced fifty per cent,

in thirty days. His address was hap-
| plly received by the members of the
' conference.

j Judge Brewer, of Toledo. Illinois,

I a member of the conference, and Dr.
J. C. Lucas, chancellor of Kansas City

| University, operated jointly by the
: Methodist Protestant and United

j Brethren Churches, addressed the
j conference.
j Dr. Lyman E. Davis, president of

j the Methodist Protestant Church,
brought greetings trom that denomi-
nation to the general conference of

| the I nited Brethren Church, and dis-
; cussed the Church Union Question

which has been pending between the
two denominations for a number of
years. A resolution was introduced
looking to the continuation of further
negotiations on the proposition, the
Church* I'nion Commission recom-

! mended in their report that a popu-
! lar vote be taken as soon as con-

: venient.
Dr. J. s. Kendall and Dr. J. E.

| Shannon addressed the conference on
| evangelism, and also Mrs. Maud J.

; Baldwin, of Chicago, elementary su-
; perintemlent of the International Sun-

! day School Association.
I Colonel Robert Cowden, for many

: years general Sunday school secre-
! tary. presided at the special Sunday
| school session, and was elected as
| general Sunday school secretary emer-
litus. Colonel Cowden is aleo national

j president of the Gideons, the work
| of which organization in circulating

j Bibles and winning men to the Chris-
i tian life was commended in resolu-
I lion introduced by Bishop Weekley.

Dr. S. C. Enck, of Philadelphia, gave

j an address on home mission enter-
prise and success in cities. Dr. Enck

I was called from the conference to his
1 home on account of the dtath of his

I father, in county, Pa.
I Dr. C. W. Brewbaker was elected

j general Sunday school secretary; Dr.
S. S. Hough, general foreign mission-

I ary secretary, and Dr. P. M. Camp,
j home on account of the death of his

1 successor to Dr. C. Whitney, who re-
; tired from the office at the opening
lof the conference. Other general of-
| ficers elected were: Dr. W. O. Fries,

j editor Sunday School Literature; Dr.
i .1. W. Owen, associate editor Religious

j Telescope, and A. C. Siddal, Church
I Erection secretary.

Suburban Notes
DAUPHIN

Mothers' Day was observed in the
Methodist Episcopal Church yester-

| 'lay moraine- Mrs -. William Shaffer
I sang a solo, "Can a Boy Forget His
i Mother's Prayer?" and Miss Mar-
garet Anderson sang "Tell Mother
I'll Be There." The Rev. H. VV.

; Zweizig, the pastor, preached an in-
i teresting sermon on the subject "A
Mother's Love."

Miss Jessie Brewer, of Williams-
i port, a returned missionary from
India, gave two interesting addresses

iin the Lutheran Church yesterday
morning and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Speece, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Bogner, Miss Wher-

' ena Miles, Miss Ruth Ward, Riley
1 Bogner, Charles Fertig, Howard
Speece and Herrman Eisenhower, of
Speeceville, attended the Pomona

i county meeting at Halifax on Satur-
day evening.

Vegetable soup will be for sale on
Thursday morning at 11:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Zweizig,
Church street, for the benefit of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

Miss Cora S. Cofrode, Is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Walter Speece, at

: Speeceville.
Mrs. Howard Speece and son,

j Howard, Jr., of Speeceville, were
quests of Mrs. C. C. Baker at Halifax

! on Saturday.
The Mite Society of the Presby-

| terian Church will meet at the home
iof John Bricker, High street, to-
! morrow evening.

Miss Jessie Brewer of Williams-
port, was the guest of Mrs. A. C.

I Coble, South Erie street, yesterday.

.

I Freckles and Blotches
| Are Easily Peeled Off

If you are bothered v. Ith any
cutaneous blemish, It's a poor plan

[ to use paint, powder or anything else
to cover it up. Too often this only

I emphasizes the defect. Besides, it's
much easier to remove the disfigure-
ment with ordinary mercolized wax.
Applied nightly, the wax will grad-
ually remove freckles, pimples, moth
patches, liver spots, sallowness, red

: blotches or anysurface eruption. The
affected cuticle is absorbed, a little
each day, until the clear, soft, yputh-

! ful and beautiful skin beneath Is
brought wholly, to view. Ask the

j druggist for one ounce of mercolized
I wax and use this like you use cold
cream. Remove in morning with
soap and water. Many who have

I tried this simple, harmless treatment
report astonishing results.

If troubled with wrinkles or fur-
[ rows, a wash lotion made by dissolv-
I ing an ounce of powdered saxolite in

: a half pint of witch hazel, will prove
wonderfully effective. There is noth-
ing better for drawing in a baggy
skin and improving the facial con-
tour. It acts instantly and will not

I irritate even the most sensitive skin.
| ?Adv.

SAVE FIVE DOLLARS
NO INCREASED PRICES HERE

HOLMAN'S. SUITS $1 C.OO
for men and young men

228 MARKET STREET
? 1

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

THOUSAND FIRE
RECORD IS MADE

State Forestry Authorities Say
That Area Burned Over Is

Not Very Great

A rough summary of the forest
fire situation in Pennsylvania, is-
sued to-day by the Pennsylvania De-
partment of Forestry, states "About
1,000 fires occurred before May 1,
over 750 reports and bills having
been received to that date. It is'evi-
dent that the number of fires will
exceed last year's, but the area burn-
ed over to date is much smaller. The
750 fires reported averaged only
eighty-six acres each, as compared
with an average acreage per fire of
154 in 1916. and 306 in 1915. About
375 of the 750 tires were extinguish-
ed before they covered ten acres.

"The past week has been the worst
fire week this year, and doubtless
many small fires and several large
ones will be reported. So far only a
dozen fires of over a thousand acres
have been reported.

'?'The chief forest fire warden has
just returned from a trip over the
forested areas of the hard coal re-
gion. and states that recent reports
of huge forest fires are without foun-
dation. He says that never before in
the history of the State has the De-
partment of Forestry received such
hearty co-operation from large rail-
road companies and corporations.
The Pennsylvania railroad, the Le-
high Valley, and the Delaware and
Hudson sending their section crews
and even their roundhouse men to
every lire in sight of their rights of
way. Telegraph operators, conductors
and section foremen are reporting
fires immediately to the nearest fire
warden. The Reading Coal and Iron
Company has extinguished dozens of
incipient conflagrations, and the
State police have lent valuable aid
in directing fire fighters.

"As a result," says the chief war-
den, "although there has been a huge
crop of forest fires in Schuylkill, Car-
bon and neighboring counties, al-
most every one was extinguished in
a few hours, and there is no ground
whatever for reports that the greater

part of the forest land in Eastern
Pennsylvania has been burned over."

SENIOR CLASS ENTERTAINED
New Cumberland, Pa., May 21.?0n

Friday evening the Senior class of tli
High school was entertained at the
home of Miss Esther Taylor, in Bridge
street. The decorations were the class
colors, forget-me-not blue and gold.
Dancing and games were enjoyed and
refreshments were served to: Misses
Margaret Denn, Mary Sweitzer, Ottile
Conley, Pauline Sweigort, Laura
Straub, Dorothy Denhart, Marian Hef-
fleman, Jeanette Sipe, Ethel Megon-
nel, Lillian Pattie, Esther Taylor,
John Cohen, Bruce Mansberger, Don-
ald Shuler, Joseph Norman
Sipe, Frank Zeigler, John Parthemore.
Other guests were: Professor and
Mrs. Rice, Miss Roberta Reiff. Miss
Gracey, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor
and daughters, Hazel and Lillian Tay-
lor, Mrs. R. C. Line.

PARTY FOR D. A. SHL'LTZ
Halifax. Pa., May 21.?0n Saturday

evening a number of friends of Mr.
and Mrs. D. A Shultz gathered at
their ho>me in Halifax township to
help celebrate Mr. Shultz's seventieth
birthday anniversary. The party was
a surprise. Refreshments were serv-
ed to: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lebo, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Holtzman and sons,
Pierce and Ralph; Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Wolfgang. Mr. and Mrs. William
Beed and children, Marie and Deati;
Mrs. D. M. Dissinger, Miss Sadie
Stoneroad, Roy Lebo, Charles Keefer,
Leona Dissinger and Mr. and Mrs. D.
A. Shultz.

SEVEN GIRLS TO GRADUATE
Mount Joy, May 21. Commence-

ment exercises of the East Hempiield ]
township high school were started
with the baccalaureate sermon last
evening in Zion Lutheran Church, at
Landisville, by the Rev. J. W. Gentz- I
ler, pastor of the church. Class day
exercises will be held on Tuesday
evening. The commencement exer-
cises will be held in the Church of
God on Thursday evening.

The class numbered seven girls. El-
verta Hartman. of Rohrerstown, re-
ceived the first honor. Professor H.
F. Dilworth. of Millersville, will make
the commencement address.

RED CHOSS MEETING
Halifax, Pa., May 21.?A meeting of

Red Cross workers was held in the
Methodist Episcopal Church on Fri-
day night. A quantity of gauze ma-
terial is on hand, out of which arti-
cles used in hospital work are to be
made. .

MRS. MICHAEL MILLER DIItIED
Blain, Pa., May 21.?Funeral serv-

ices of Mrs. Michael Miller, who died
at her home in Jackson township, two
miles west of town, after several
months' illness, were held to-day. She
was 57 years old. and is survived by
her husband and four children.

KILLED BV KICK FROM HORSE

Lewistown. Pa., May 21.?Miles
Whitesel, a farmer living in Milford
township, Juniata county, was killed
by being kicked in the abdomen by a
horse. Medical aid was summoned
but he had received internal injuries
and died a few hours later. He wan
aged 35 years and is survived by his
wife and a family.

SOLDIERS rSK ARMY
TRUCK TO SAW WOOD

Certain United States soldiers on

the Mexican border found that the
sawing of wood for camp use was a

rather arduous task, until one of

their number worked out a plan to
make an army truck do most of the
work, according to the Popular Me-
chanics Magazine. A circular saw,
with its shafting, was mounted on a
roughly made framework, and there-
after, when wood was to be cut, an
idle truck was backed into place be-
side the improvised equipment. After
the rear wheels had been raised up
on jacks, one of them was connected
with a shaft by a belt and the engine
started at the desired speed. Except
when the wood was very tough no
special attention was given to the
motor after Itwas once set running.

NATIONAL MONUMENT
TO A POPULAR SCOUT

Plans for a national monument to
the memory of Col. William F. Cody,
known the world over as "Buffalo
Bill," have been facilitated by offi-
cial action of the City of Denver,
which has dedicated a most appro-
priate site for the last resting place
and monument of the popular plains-
man and army scout. The site select-
ed is on Lookout Mountain, near
Denver, and 2,000 feet higher than
that city, from which the proposed
equestrian statue Will be visible.
Territory lying in four States?Colo-
rado, Wyoming, Nebraska and Kan-
sas ?which were the arena of the
great scout's famous exploits, may
be seen from Lookout Mountain, and
a painting which depicts Colonel
Cody leaning forward in the saddle
in typical western scouting attitude
has been chosen as a model for the
monument. The site is reached by
what is known as the Lariat Trail,
one of the most spectacular moun-
tain highways In America.?From
the Popular Mechanics Magazine.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
White Dress Silks For All

Occasions in a Special
Showing

F=
?

*? Fashion creators promise for the sum- Vq
mer months one of the most notable

m TyJF'
white seasons we have had in several 'iiir!'1

*

years. Accordingly, we may expect to I *

" vv ?
.

? ?
sec many diversified styles of white silk ??\u25a0 \u25a0
frocks and skirts and suits. TJI ? -i-1% T) 1 Til

We've brought together a group of XvGcll Xl6clSUr6S
A A\ white silks of the better kind that will p ~ . 1

tJBf sa,isfy rasl,ion 8 evcr >-" ot bummer Behind a PorchSfSSiJj ,' ) / White Shantung, 34 inches wide; yard, $1.(19
y J\ / Oyster white Shantung, 36 inches wide; yard -

_.

wide l :k ya
r
rd ad^° th

..

,f. .T.^. -BllllgcilOW 0(^0611
//J/ White satin stripe tub silk, 36 inches wide; .

ya £i $1.25 Americas entire supply of summer screens for Bungalow
. White Vo San. aflnches wide;'yard K Ol' P°,rch is "ot of the larcst so >'<>" will do well to supply

'Z X ) z"' | White Jardinette, 36 inches wide; yard, $3.(10 your home or cottage early.
Xv / / \ White Khaki Kool, 36 inches wide; vd.. $3.50 Of ,V jrr,>ti; /->r um>l c |

n i L
. ~f i i

T / White Khaki Kian, in self colored plaids 40 .Ut nw? w or wide slats, of seasoned wood in green or
( / f inches wide; yard $3.50 brown oil colors. Complete with new style galvanized iron

(f/ / tffeWj White Silk Jersey, 36 and 40 inches wide; IHlllcvs and I'ODC
I yard 1,11,1 *3 -00
Jj White wash satin; yard . .$1,65, SI.HS and $2 Narrow Slats

£:
?

/A White crepe de chine, 40 inches wide; yard
narrow oiats Wide Slats

$1.50 to $2.50 * feet drop $2.50 4 fee t drop SI 90
1 1 White crepe meteor, 40 in. wide; yd., $2.50 feet dr °P $3.15 5 feP t drop $2 60

Shadow stripe white crepe de chine, 40 inches wide; yard.... $2.00 5 feet drop $3.75 ii feet drop $325
White messaiine, 36 inches wide; yard si,so and $2.00 ? feet drop $1.50 7 fee t ,] ro p '""??? ?
White Tussorah, 54 inches wide; yard $3.95 8 fee * drop $1.85 S fee t drop s3*Bs
White Taffeta. 36 in,ches wide; yard *1.69 and $1.75 10 feet drop $6.50 10 feet drop . . $5 00White Gros de Londres, 36 inches wide; yard $1.75 feet drop $8.25 12 feet drop $7 00
White Georgette; yard 51.75, $1.85 and $2.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Basement

"

White indestructible voile; yard $2.00
e 'l.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor. ?*

7? A White Skirt For Your
Women s White Canvas Memorial Day Outing

PUITIDS A L I"1C0CI £LI Till) skirls of gabardine and cotton corduroy, made with a fullJ. CI 111 O 1 -I_X A. X

White gabardine and crash skirts made with a gathered back and
(TQ pTA Q?Q KA nnrl AA larße Shirred patch pockets, trimmed with pearl buttons $1.98

tDO.OU cLIIvJL tP'db.UU White cotton corduroy an.d gabardine skirts, made with a deep
x " t t belt to form a yoke and fancy inverted pockets trimmed with white

pearl buttons ? $2.98
Herald s of warm days and cool, comfortable footwear are Fine quality gabardine and cotton corduroy skirts, made with a

these new arrivals of carefully made white canvas pumps and fr ° nt' d ? C'.\?! U"?hed . bel
fSs amTVso

White canvas pumps, on slender line lasts with turned Fine Quality of
soles and low co\ered heels #~..>0 Tub silk waists of blue and white and pink and white, made

\\ hite canvas pumps and ties with welted 01 turned with a large sailor collar of white China silk $2.98
soles and high covered or leather heels $3.50 Sport waists of stripe tub silk made with a convertible col-

White Sea Island Duck pumps and ties, with welted soles lar of self material or white silk; patch pockets trimmed with
and leather Cuban heels : $4.00 pearl buttons; sizes 36 to 46 $3.95

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor, Bear. * Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor.

Low Shoes For Men and Newss.oo Oxfords For Men
Young Men Fro ? the Known

The most complete stock we have ever shown at $4.50 ? IV-Ldx 011 dl 1 JT clCLOxy
and we believe everv pair of them will give as good service -ri _

. , .aim I 1 here arc m any m en in this city who know the excellence
as any we have ever shown. of Marshall footwear. They will be interested in these new

Made 011 smart English lasts with straight or wing tips, oxford models?-
in all sizes. Dark tan calfskin oxfords, Daybreak last, $5.00

A broad style range is ready for the man who is willing to Black gun metal calfskin oxfords with "Wing
pav from ! $5.00 to #IO.OO foot rubber heels $5.00

'

1fives, Pomeroy i SUw.rt.
D' Ve"' *">"\u25a0">> 4 Sl.w.rl, M.rt.t St,t.

, ~~77T7~ , TT
Fine Grades of Turkish

For the Kiddies Happy
. Towels

Days at the Shore Inquiries made since we ordered these towels disclose that I Isome prices had advanced as much as 25 per cent. These
Dainty Beach Sets consisting of prices are surely worth your consideration.

dress, hat, bag and parasol, in neatly h ' te Turkish towels, at lOe, 12>/,c, 15c and 17c
i. 1 ~ , , , ~ White corded border Turkish towels, 20x43 inches 2o

*7 stamped patterns on beach cloth? Heavy white Turkish towels for a good friction rub after the bath
Ba &' 250. Hat, 39£. Dress, Red border Turkish towels, 20x41% inches 29c

1 ( * A p.-acnl Hsl \u25a0 I ?eav ? double thread bath towels, 23x44 inches, in white and two-
/ \ rarasoi, inch red and blue borders ;jjic

TIJ Rompers, stamped on beach cloth, 1 to 4 Fine Turkish towels, 26x47% Inches 5C

< j&SUL year sizes 75c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Street Floor, Rear.
Play aprons, stamped with Dutch figures

tK' Bonn.ets in pink and blue poplin and * "11 1 ? mi 1

i"
F p? n

c i ind n
b,ue Vhambray

yjfc Hand-painted garment hangers for chil-

*Bß.l Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Third ""L? Make a Dress Fit Better
Gotham elastic girdles in flesh and white, SI.OO to $3.50 1

t-x 1 nA "XT J_ 1 Warrens negligee comfort girdles in pink and white,
Our Regular 89c JNiatural $1.00,51.50and 51.75UUi i>auuiai Let trimmed net brassieres with Naiad shields,

All Silk Shantung", yd., 69c brassieres with two pair shields., f 9?.!! sl.oo*
0 7 v ' Kleinert s bust protectors SI.OO

A sale for Tuesday and Wednesday only! Sanitary aprons and bloomers 25c to SI.OO
This same weave is being sold in many stores at SI.OO a Combination skiit protectors and belt 59$

,
. . .. .

. . .. ,
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.vard and over our own counters it has been selling through- ,

' rf???W-.t'
out the spring season at 890 g

Desirable for every kind of outerapparel as well as for C ? f ?

men's shirts and motoring coats.
,

bUTlSlline BISCUIt
33 inches wide and very durable. ' W/pob

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. [I

Fourth Street Aisle Booth

Graduation Gifts ofLeather
Suede manicure sets, satin lined, pearl and ivory fittings, other delicious Sunshine con-

and Sections. Under the Unit Scll-Military brushes in leather cases $2.50 and $4.90 tyi'
Collar bags, handkerchief boxes and tie cases,

~

$1.50 to $2.50 I %t]l| Musical®, 26 for '
Leaflets and writing pads .\ $2.00 to $3.50 j c,over leaves ' 13 for

Music rolls 59c, $1.25, $1.75 to $7.00 Ifndon wafers ' 24 for '"

Combination bill fold and card case SI.OO to $2.50
il(*"ed milk w.ifeis, 3o for

ja
Three folds, seal, pin seal and morocco ... $2.50 to $4.00 Wholewheat 40 for
Hand painted novelties in white kid-

Golden flakes, 5 for
W/ltlnK pads $J 75 ' Advocates. 40 forVanity cases 59c H
Memo books 25c H

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. * I
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